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Hop oil fractions with unique sensory characteristics can be extracted from hop essential oil using green solvents such as super-
critical (sc) CO2. These extracts meet clean label requirements and can be used to manage fluctuations in volatile composition
caused by global warming. A sensory descriptive analysis approach was applied to assess the sensory profiles of Magnum hop
oil and five scCO2 fractions. Ten sensory panellists were trained and used to establish an attribute lexicon. All samples, a control,
and an experimental replicate were evaluated at 800 μg/L in ethanol (4% abv) in triplicate. Data were analysed by three-factor
Analysis of Variance (ANOVA) and Tukey’s test (HSD). Volatile compounds were determined using gas chromatography-mass
spectrometry (GC-MS). Relationships between the volatile compounds and sensory profiles were analysed using Principal Com-
ponent Analysis (PCA) and Partial Least Squares (PLS) regression. In contrast to the majority of fractions, the total oil (the most
complex sample) and the sesquiterpene fraction (as the largest chemical group in the total oil) were not described by any key
sensory attributes. This illustrates the advantage of hop oil fractionation to pull out specific sensory characteristics. The
β-myrcene in the myrcene fraction induced an intense ‘crushed grass, sap’ aroma while the fractions containing several geranyl
and methyl esters and ketones were characterised by fruity- and floral-type aroma and flavour attributes. Interestingly, the most
polar fraction comprising of terpene alcohols delivered a complex sensory experience by adding sweetness. Moreover, a
trigeminal ‘peppery tingling’ sensation was detected, which is likely to be caused by sensory interactions. © 2020 The Authors.
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Introduction
Volatile compounds in hops and hop essential oil are recognised
as one of the major contributing components that determine the
sensory perception of beer (1). Hop essential oil has been
suggested to be the most complex essential oil in plants (2) and
is mainly composed of hydrocarbons (mono- and sesquiterpenes),
esters, ketones, aldehydes, terpene alcohols, and sulphur
containing compounds. Mono- and sesquiterpenes including the
most abundant compounds β-myrcene, α-humulene, and β-
caryophyllene account for around 80% of hop essential oil de-
pending on the hop variety. The remaining volatiles are present
at up to 1000x lower concentrations compared to the terpene hy-
drocarbons (1,3,4). It has been proposed that more than 1000 vol-
atile compounds are present in hops, including a large number of
compounds at trace levels (5). Some of these compounds are likely
to be present at sub-odour threshold levels, but might still contrib-
ute to the overall aroma, flavour intensity and quality depending
on the co presence of other volatile and non-volatile compounds
and on sensory interactions between these (6,7).
Hop oil products have been added to beer for decades and the
time point of addition in the brewing process determines the final
composition of the volatiles or hop aroma compounds, which in
turn contributes to the perception of the sensory profile (8). How-
ever, the perception is also affected by physicochemical properties
of the matrix in which the hop oil products are applied, such as in-
teraction with the components of the matrix. These properties de-
termine the retention and release of the volatiles (9). Different
research approaches have been applied to understand the aroma
and flavour contribution of hops in beer whichmainly included the
correlation of quantitative and descriptive data obtained by gas
chromatography-olfactometric (GC-O), different mass spectrome-
try (MS) and flavour threshold determining techniques. The focus
of hop oil analysis has largely been on instrumental profiling whilst
somewhat neglecting the sensory evaluation of the volatiles in a
realistic composition as naturally present in hop essential oil. Stud-
ies have since shown the importance of sensory descriptive
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analysis to understand aroma and flavour sensations of the hop oil
compounds in different beer matrices (10,11). Multivariate statisti-
cal methods including principal component analysis (PCA) and
partial least square (PLS) regression are used to explore the rela-
tionship between sensory data and the chemical composition of
mixtures of volatile compounds (12). However, the correlation be-
tween volatiles in hop oil or hop oil fractions and attributes de-
scribing sensory characteristics of hop oil fractions by PLS
regression has not yet been conducted.
Due to current and future challenges, arising from global
warming and climate fluctuations (13), human interventions caus-
ing competition for agricultural areas (14), legislation (15), and con-
sumer demands (16), hop oil products are gaining more interest
and are challenging traditional hop products and material inten-
sive hopping techniques. It has been shown that warm climate
and decreased levels of rain significantly affect hop harvest yields
as well as essential oil content and composition in the hops (17).
Hop varieties that are usually used for bittering purposes because
of their high α-acids concentrations (referred to as ‘alpha cultivars’
or ‘bitter hop varieties’) have been found to be more resistant to
changing weather conditions compared to ‘aroma hop varieties’
containing higher concentrations of aroma active compounds
(17). The use of hop oil fractions extracted from resistant hop vari-
eties may be desirable to balance out inconsistencies in hop oil
composition and to standardise hop flavour profiles in beer.
Advanced methods have been developed to produce natural,
‘clean label’ hop products for the brewing and beverage industry
that have standardised and novel hop flavour profiles.
Supercritical (sc) CO2 is used as it is a green, non-polar solvent
and reduces or replaces conventional organic solvents that are
regulated as volatile organic compounds (VOC). This is highly
desirable as maximum residual levels of VOC are defined by
EU legislation (18,19) and the solvents have to be disposed of
in an environmentally safe manner, which is expensive and
involves considerable effort. VOC solvents can also cause
environmental problems such as atmospheric and land toxicity.
CO2 is considered an organically certified non-polar solvent
that enables the production of clean label products. By
separating hop oil compounds from the bittering substances
and selectively extracting hop oil fractions based on their
molecular polarity, it is possible to obtain different volatile
mixtures (20). However, to date, only a few publications have
focused on the different profiles of volatile aroma compounds
in hop essential oil and hop oil fractions extracted using scCO2,
and only limited attention has been given to the sensory
sensations in hop oil fractions other than those describing
aroma and flavour (11,21).
It was hypothesised that by fractionating hop essential oil it
may be possible to create hop oil fractions with novel or moder-
ated aroma and flavour properties. Therefore, the aim of this study
was to define the sensory characteristics of Magnum hop oil and
five scCO2 fractions in ethanol (4% abv) using a sensory descrip-
tive analysis approach to determine olfactory, gustatory and tri-
geminal differences among the hop oil and its fractions. A
sensory attribute lexicon was developed to describe the different
sensory sensations in the samples. In addition, volatile com-
pounds in the different hop oil samples were identified and
semi-quantified using GC-MS, and were characterised regarding
their molecular polarity. Finally, PLS regression analysis was not
only used to investigate which hop oil compounds may be in-
volved in different sensory sensations in the samples but also to
evaluate the predictability of certain sensory characteristics and
sensory interactions in complex hop oil fractions since this has
not yet been explored.
Materials and methods
Fractionation of Magnum hop essential oil
Hop oil was obtained by distillation from hop pellets (20) from a
Magnum hop variety cultivated in the Hallertau region in
Germany. The hop oil was fractionated using CO2 in liquid and su-
percritical form as the non-polar solvent and ethanol as the polar
co-solvent, as described by Marriott (20). The hop oil was coated
onto an inert support for sequential extraction at 10-20 % (m/m).
By applying increasing temperature-pressure combinations rang-
ing between 70-300 bar and 5-45°C, five fractions were extracted
mainly comprising of 1) myrcene, 2) sesquiterpenes, 3) esters, 4)
ketones, and 5) terpene alcohols. The total hop oil and the frac-
tions were flushed with nitrogen and stored at 4°C. The myrcene
fraction was stored at -20°C.
Sensory evaluation
Prior to the start of the sensory evaluation, ethics approval was
sought and granted by the Faculty of Medicine & Health Sciences
Research Ethics Committee at the University of Nottingham (Ethics
Reference No. 88-1707). Informed consent was obtained from all
panellists to confirm their awareness of the presence of alcohol
in the solutions and their willingness to take part. Information on
the nature of the study was kept to a minimum in order to reduce
potential bias.
Preparation of samples
Stock solutions of the hop oil/fractions were prepared in food
grade ethanol (96%, ferm, fa, F200481, Haymankimia, UK). All stock
solutions were stored at 4°C for the period of the study. Samples
for sensory evaluation (total oil/fractions in EtOH/H2O) were pre-
pared by dissolving the stock solutions in EtOH/H2O (purified wa-
ter; 18.2 MΩ cm, 22°C) to obtain solutions containing 800 μg/L
hop oil/fraction and 4% abv. All samples were evaluated at 800
μg/L in order to achieve a general understanding of the sensory
characteristics of the fractions at equi-concentration. This was also
the concentration at which the panellists were able to provide suf-
ficiently detailed descriptions to the attributes especially those de-
scribing subtle sensations. The solutions were mixed on a roller
bed for 30 min after preparation. New solutions for screening,
training, and evaluation were prepared 48 h prior to the sensory
sessions and were stored at 4°C overnight before use. The solu-
tionswere taken out of the fridge 4 h prior to the sessions and then
mixed for 30 min on a roller bed. 30 mL aliquots were transferred
into 60 mL amber glass bottles with screw top caps labelled with
randomly assigned 3-digit codes and were kept at room tempera-
ture (22 ± 2°C) prior to testing. All solutions and bottled samples
were prepared in a fume hood in a food safe environment.
Sensory panel
The sensory characteristics of the hop oil/fractions were identified
and quantified by an external sensory panel following a modified
Quantitative Descriptive Analysis approach (22). The panel consisted
of ten panellists (5 female and 5 male, mean age 49.3 years, age
range 29-64 years). Recruitment and selection of the panellists
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was based on a three stage screening procedure (see Figure 1) and
included a web based pre-screening to request information on de-
mographics, general health, allergies, intolerances, medication,
pregnancy, smoking, average beer consumption, native language,
and availability. A basic screening session following the principles
of the ISO standard 8586:2012 (23)was conducted in order to select
candidates with good sensory abilities including basic smell and
taste detection, descriptive, and discriminative abilities. A second,
advanced screening sessionwas conducted to check for specific an-
osmia’s to compounds in the hop oil fractions, for the ability to com-
municate sensory descriptions of these compounds in ethanol
solutions (4% abv), and to express and discuss the identified differ-
ences between sensory characteristics in a group discussion. The
screening took place in the sensory training facilities in the Sensory
Science Centre at the University of Nottingham. The panellists were
asked not to eat or drink any food or liquids other thanwater at least
1 h prior to each sensory session.
Panel training
As shown in Figure 1, after recruitment of the sensory panel, the
next steps included the establishment of an attribute lexicon
and the training of the panellists on the identification and quan-
tification of the sensory characteristics in the samples. 24 train-
ing sessions of 120 min each were required for attribute
generation and consolidation (6 sessions). Subsequently, training
was performed for discriminative ability and reproducibility (18
sessions) including two mock evaluation sessions to analyse
the performance of the sensory panel. First, the panellists were
asked to freely generate a list of aroma (orthonasal only), flavour
(retronasal flavour), taste (five basic tastes), and mouthfeel attri-
butes (tactile sensations during and after swallowing) by com-
paring and describing all hop oil/fraction solutions at different
concentrations as well as a control solution (pure EtOH/H2O).
The aim was to collect those attributes that the panellists were
able to identify on their own. In the second step, Check-all-
that-apply (CATA) tests (24) using all samples at 800 μg/L in eth-
anol (4% abv), were performed to consolidate the list of attri-
butes and identify those that were overlapping and most
describing and discriminating between the samples (24). Attri-
bute descriptions were compiled in group discussions in which
the panellists were provided with several reference materials
for each of the attributes. Furthermore, reference materials and
hop oil/fraction solutions at different concentrations were pro-
vided to aid the understanding of the attributes, to clarify the
meaning of the attribute definitions, and to facilitate the evalua-
tion of the perceived intensities (25). Quantities of reference ma-
terials that were selected for the attribute lexicon refer to ‘very
strong’ intensities of the attributes in the hop oil/fraction sam-
ples and the control sample. The overall aroma intensity had
no physical reference and the meaning and quantification were
discussed until consensus was achieved across the panel.
Panellists were trained on the evaluation of the attributes on a
10 cm unstructured line scale anchored at the extremes by ‘no
sensation’ and ‘very strong’. In order to improve their discrimina-
tive abilities and to detect subtle differences between the sam-
ples, several rank rating tests were performed, and the
outcome was discussed in group discussions moderated by the
panel leader. In view of the final evaluation of the samples, an
attribute order was defined by the panel following the chrono-
logical order in which the sensations were perceived resulting
in eight attribute sets (Table 1). Smelling, tasting and palate
cleansing protocols were developed based on panellists’ com-
ments and performance. Training continued until the outcome
of the rank rating tests and the mock evaluation sessions con-
firmed adequate discriminative abilities and reproducibility con-
firmed by assessing intra- and inter-panellist variability.
Performance was assessed using PanelCheck (v1.4.2) software
and with Mixed Model Analysis of Variance (ANOVA) on the at-
tribute ratings using the Excel Add-on XlStat (v.19.01; Addinsoft,
US) as described in Kemp et al (26) and Tomic et al (27).
Sensory descriptive analysis
Sensory evaluation was carried out according to the guidelines
and conditions detailed in ISO 8589-2007 (28). The total hop oil,
five hop oil fractions, control sample and an experimental replicate
(total oil) were analysed in triplicate on a 10 cm unstructured line
scale by all panellists (n = 10) over four sessions of approximately
90-100 min each. Each panellist evaluated six samples per session
in order to comply with the ethical considerations regarding alco-
hol intake (less than 1 UK alcohol unit per session) and to prevent
fatigue. Samples were presentedmonadically in a randomised and
counterbalanced order (Latin Square Design) to reduce first order
Figure 1. Flowchart describing the path to establish a sensory attribute lexicon for
the evaluation of sensory profiles of hop essential oil and hop oil fractions using a sen-
sory descriptive analysis approach. Each session lasted approximately 2 h.
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and carryover effects (22). All samples were presented at room
temperature (22 ± 2°C) to avoid temperature changes which could
affect the perception of different sensations. Four bottles of each
sample were provided, and the panellists were asked to use a fresh
sample for certain sets of attributes to ensure that they could eval-
uate subtle aroma sensations before the aroma active compounds
volatilised (Table 1). The scales for all attribute sets were simulta-
neously displayed with CompusenseCloud on a screen together
with the corresponding attribute descriptions. Breaks of 40 s after
each attribute set, 120 s before provision of the next bottle, and a
10 min comfort break after the third sample was enforced to avoid
carryover effects and fatigue. During the breaks, the panellists
closed the bottles, and followed the neutralisation or palate
cleansing protocols where they smelled the back of their hands
or a glass of water or cleansed their palate with water, a piece of
honeydew melon and more water. All palate cleansing materials
were served at room temperature.
Gas chromatography-mass spectrometry
Volatile compounds in the total hop oil and five hop oil fractions
were analysed using a gas chromatography-mass spectrometry
(GC-MS) method. A Thermo Scientific system (TRACETM 1300; Mas-
sachusetts, USA) equipped with a Zebron ZB-5MS capillary column
(30 m x 0.25 mm ID x df = 0.25 μm; Phenomenex, Torrance, USA)
coupled to a single quadrupole mass spectrometer (ISQ QD
Thermo Scientitic Inc.; Massachusetts, USA) was used which was
operated in a positive electron ionisation mode. The analysis was
carried out using helium as a carrier gas at 1 mL/min flow rate op-
erating in split mode (1:50). The temperature of the injector, ion
source and interface were 250°C, 240°C, and 250°C, respectively.
The oven temperature was programmed from 60°C at an increas-
ing rate of 5°C/min to 240°C. The detector temperatures were held
at 250°C. Hop oil/fractions (10 μL) were diluted into 1 mL
iso-octane (≥99%; Thermo Fisher Scientific, Loughborough, UK)
and 1 μL of the aliquot was directly injected using an autosampler.
Peak identification was conducted by comparing peak areas and
mass spectra of external standards to those in the samples, where
available including: endo-borneol (≥97%), caryophyllene oxide
(≥99.0%), geraniol (≥99%), geranyl acetate (≥99%), geranyl
isobutyrate (≥97%), geranyl propionate (≥95%), linalool (≥97.0%),
methyl decanoate (≥99%), methyl geranate (≥94.0%), methyl
octanoate (≥99%), α-humulene (≥ 96%), β-caryophyllene
(≥98.5%), α-terpineol (≥97%), β-myrcene (≥90.0%), β-pinene
(≥99%), 2-dodecanone (≥97%), 2-nonanone (≥99%),
2-tridecanone (≥97%), and 2-undecanone (≥98.0%), all purchased
from Sigma Aldrich (UK). Retention indices (RI) of the volatiles were
determined by using a homologous series of n-alkanes (C6-C30;
Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis, MO). In addition to compound identifica-
tion with authentic standards, volatiles were identified by library
matching using the NIST Mass Spectral library (NIST08) and
Wiley7n.1 (Hewlett-Packard, US) databases. Only those com-
pounds are included, which have a MS fit factor ≥ 800) and litera-
ture RI similar to the calculated RI.
Data processing and statistical analysis
For the sensory data, three-factor Mixed Model ANOVA (panellist,
sample, replicate) and two-way ANOVA (panellist, sample)
including the corresponding two-way interactions as explanatory
variables were conducted on all sensory attributes to examine
the panel performance. Significant effects of samples, and
non-significant effects of sample x panellist and sample x replicate
interactions indicate satisfactory panel performance. Analysis of
sensory data was conducted by two-way ANOVA (sample as fixed
factor and panellist as random factor) followed by Tukey’s Honest
Significant Difference (HSD) test for pairwise multiple comparisons
at 95% confidence interval to determine significant differences be-
tween samples at p = 0.05 for each attribute. PCA was conducted
on the average scores of the attributes to detect relationships be-
tween the samples and the attributes in a sensory perceptual
space. Average peak areas of the volatile compounds in the hop
oil samples detected in the GC-MS analysis were calculated from
the three replicate injections. Relative percentages of the com-
pounds were obtained by peak area normalisation (PAN) relative
to the total area for all peaks in the chromatogram. The sensory
(scores) and instrumental datasets (areas) were standardised
(1/standard deviation) and analysed by PCA. Standardisation was
conducted to allow for all variables to have equal influence in
the PCA model despite differences in their numerical range. The
logarithm of the octanol/water partition coefficient (LogP) was
used as an indicator for the polarity or hydrophilicity of the
compounds and was predicted using the EPIWEB 4.1 software
(EPI Suite TM, US). The sample LogP was calculated on the basis
of the relative contribution of the individual compounds in the
total oil/fractions. PLS regression was performed with the relative
peak areas of the volatile compounds obtained from the GC-MS
analysis as the independent variable (X-matrix) and the average
sensory scores and samples as the dependent variables (Y-matrix)
to model the relation between these two variables. PLS1 was
applied for the correlation between individual sensory attributes
and volatile compounds. PLS2 was performed to illustrate
correlations among the GC-MS data, the hop oil samples and the
complete sensory attribute list of the attribute lexicon. Estimated
regression coefficients were derived from jack-knife uncertainty
Table 1. Attribute sets and order for the sensory evaluation
and time points of sample provision.
Fresh
samples
provided
Attribute
set
Attributes in order
of sensory evaluation
1 1 Soapy
Musty
Pine wood
2 Resinous
Orange citrus fruit
Artificial lemon
2 3 Earthy
Crushed grass, sap
Fresh lemon
Grapefruit zest
4 Overall aroma intensity
3 5 Astringent
6 Rose water
Alcohol
Bitter
4 7 Lingering bitterness
8 Peppery tingling
Sweet
Sour
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tests. Data analyses were performed using XlStat 2017 (v.19.01;
Addinsoft, US).
Results and discussion
Sensory evaluation
Attribute generation and validation. More than 290 attributes
were initially generated by the panellists which were consolidated
down to 35 aroma and flavour attributes, four taste and three
mouthfeel attributes. The list also included attributes that were
generated for more than one modality i.e. to describe both aroma
and flavour sensations. Based on the outcome of the CATA tests,
13 attributes were excluded as panellists could not anymore iden-
tify the attributes in the samples. A number of attributes was fur-
ther removed in subsequent training sessions which did not
adequately describe or discriminate differences between the sam-
ples (29). The final attribute list, their descriptions, and reference
materials are listed in Table 2. The majority of aroma sensations
were perceived through the orthonasal and retronasal pathways
as aroma and flavour sensations. Therefore, it was decided to se-
lect attributes representing aroma or flavour that showed the
highest intensities during either orthonasal or retronasal percep-
tion rather than replicating such attributes for both aroma and
flavour.
Panel performance evaluation. The evaluation of panel perfor-
mance was conducted in order to identify intra- and inter-panellist
variation following the approach of Kemp et al (26). Three-factor
ANOVA with interaction (panellist, sample, replicate) was con-
ducted on all 18 attributes and ‘overall aroma intensity’ (see
Table 3). Significant panellist (Panel) variation (p < 0.05) and sam-
ple x panellist (Sam x Panel) interactions were reported for several
attributes. However, interrogation of the interaction plots showed
that the source of variation for themajority of attributes wasminor
variations in scale use, which did not impact interpretation of
resulting data and showed adequate discrimination ability be-
tween samples (29). Interaction effects for ‘alcohol’, ‘sour’, ‘bitter’,
and ‘astringent’ were explained by a lack of sample discrimination
using these attributes. In total, 12 of the 18 attributes and the ‘over-
all aroma intensity’ significantly differed (p < 0.05) across all
samples.
Sensory descriptive analysis. Three-factor ANOVA (sample,
panellists, replicate) with interactions was applied to all samples
and sensory scores for the 18 attributes and the overall aroma in-
tensity. Table 4 shows the mean sensory scores and significant dif-
ferences between the samples. No significant differences were
observed between the total oil and the experimental replicate in-
dicating panel reliability. It was noticed that more panellists used
lower scores to rate the attribute intensities using the lower end
of the scale while fewer panellists used high scores. This is not
displayed in themean sensory scores. There were significant differ-
ences (p< 0.05) among the samples for all aroma attributes as well
as for ‘rosewater’ flavour, ‘sweet’ taste and the overall aroma inten-
sity. No significant differences (p> 0.05) were reported for ‘alcohol’
flavour, ‘sour’ and ‘bitter’ taste and ‘astringent’ mouthfeel, indicat-
ing that the panellists could not significantly discriminate between
the samples for these attributes. Tukey’s (HSD) post-hoc tests were
conducted for pairwise multiple comparison of the samples for
each attribute where a significant difference could be detected
or which showed a trend towards a significant difference (p <
0.07) in the outcome of the ANOVA. The attributes ‘peppery
tingling’ mouthfeel and ‘lingering bitterness’ were not found to
be significant but approached a significant effect (p = 0.053; p =
0.067) due to higher attribute scores for the terpene alcohol and
ester fractions compared to the other samples.
As shown in Table 4, the control sample (ethanol, 4% abv) was
mainly described by taste and mouthfeel attributes and an ‘alco-
hol’ flavour suggesting that the total oil and the fractions added di-
verse aroma and flavour notes to the control solution and were
able to significantly (p< 0.05) potentiate taste andmouthfeel attri-
butes as explained in the following sections.
The total oil was characterised by the fewest number of key at-
tributes i.e. this sample was not characterised by specific aroma,
flavour, taste or mouthfeel sensations. Interestingly, the total oil,
the ester fraction, and particularly the terpene alcohol fraction
added sweetness in comparison to the control sample. This is likely
due to an aroma-taste interaction, however, the cause of this inter-
action is not clear from the sensory data alone and further work is
required to identify the source of the perception of the sweet taste.
The sensory profile of the sesquiterpene fraction was not de-
scribed by specific key attributes and compared to the total oil
and the other fractions, it exhibited the lowest score for the ‘overall
aroma intensity’. The spider plots in Figure 2 illustrate the differ-
ences between the sesquiterpene fraction with the lowest sensory
potential and the terpene alcohol fraction as one of the hop oil
fractions that induced several sensory sensations in the test solu-
tion. Both plots were overlaid with attribute scores of the total oil
and the control samples to show the similarity or differences be-
tween these samples and the sesquiterpene fraction or terpene al-
cohol fraction, respectively. Overall, the panel could only perceive
low intensities of ‘crushed grass, sap’, ‘pine wood’, and ‘orange cit-
rus fruit’ aromas in the sesquiterpene fraction. This is in agreement
with the literature, although so far, rather general sensory terms
have been used to describe the aromas of sesquiterpene hydrocar-
bons such as ‘green’ (30), ‘herbal’, ‘woody’, ‘earthy’, and ‘citrusy’
(31,32). Precise terms were used in this study to highlight different
sensory potentials among the hop oil fractions and the total hop
oil and to facilitate conclusions about cause-effect relationships
between volatile compounds and sensory characteristics.
The myrcene fraction was described by ‘crushed grass, sap’,
‘musty’, and ‘resinous’ aromas and a high overall aroma intensity.
Similarities between the aroma profiles of the myrcene fraction
and the total oil and sesquiterpene fraction could be observed.
In contrast to the other fractions, the myrcene fraction was highly
enriched in one compound and, due to the aim to evaluate all hop
oil samples at equi-concentration, the myrcene was present far
above its odour detection threshold concentration (33). Myrcene
is commonly found to significantly contribute to the aroma profile
of hop oil accounting for up to 58% of the total aroma (34). Previ-
ous studies investigating the sensory characteristics of myrcene in
beer observed spicy and resinous flavour notes at 200 μg/L (35)
with metallic and geranium-like aroma notes at around 860 μg/L
(36). Recently, Neiens and Steinhaus (37) determined the odour
threshold of myrcene in an aqueous solution to be 1.2 μg/kg.
Brendel et al (38) found the odour of myrcene to be detected in
oil at 1800 μg/kg. The perception of myrcene appears to be
concentration and matrix-dependent.
The ester, ketone and terpene alcohol fractions were described
by a number of key attributes. The ester fraction was characterised
by ‘soapy’, ‘pine wood’, ‘orange citrus fruit’, and ‘fresh lemon’
aroma, and ‘rose water’ flavour, and ‘peppery tingling’ mouthfeel
sensations. These attributes obtained significantly higher scores
compared to the control and the total oil sample while the
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‘peppery tingling’mouthfeel sensationwas increased compared to
the control solutions. The ketone fraction was mainly described by
‘soapy’, ‘pine wood’, ‘artificial lemon’, ‘resinous’, ‘orange citrus fruit’,
and ‘grapefruit zest’ aroma notes, all of these being significantly
increased compared to the control sample and the latter three
compared to the total oil sample. Various fruity aroma and flavour
notes have been reported for esters and ketones in hop essential
oil. Particularly, short chain esters (up to C6) added soft fruit,
Table 2. Overview of sensory attributes, definitions, and training reference standards.
Category Sensory
attribute
Definition Training reference standard
Aroma Soapy Aroma of an unscented bar of soap 30 g unscented bar of soap (Tesco Stores Ltd., UK)
Musty Mildew/mouldy aroma or musty aroma
associated with damp cardboard
20 g damp cardboard soaked in deionised water for
24 h; damp, old sponge
Pine wood Aroma of pine shavings or scented wood 20 g pine shavings (Sainsbury’s Supermarkets Ltd., UK);
5 mL 5.9 mg/L (1R)-(+)-α-pinene (FG; Sigma Aldrich,
UK) in deionised water
Earthy Aroma of wet earth or soil 40 g fresh wet earth, soil
Resinous Aroma of wood resin 25 g pine resin and 25 g myrrh resin (Indigo Herbs, UK)
Crushed
grass, sap
Aroma of crushed cut grass, sap
or fresh tomato leaf or carrot leaf
30 g crushed cut grass and sap that has been left for two
days; 10 g fresh tomato leaf/carrot leaf
Orange citrus
fruit
Round aroma of orange, mandarin
or tangerine
5 g freshly cut flesh and peel
Grapefruit
zest
Aroma of grapefruit zest; aroma
peak at the beginning and
flattens off gradually
5 g freshly cut grapefruit zest
Fresh lemon Aroma of lemon or lime fruits;
sharp citrus aroma peak at the
beginning, which quickly flattens
off after a few seconds
30 g freshly chopped lemon and lime
Artificial
lemon
Aroma of citrus wet wipe or
cheap lemon
squash; flat but sharp, pungent
citrus aroma
1 citrus wet wipe (Dettol, UK)
Overall aroma
intensity
Overall aroma intensity in the sample No physical reference
Flavour Rose water Rose water flavour as in Turkish delight
or diluted geranium essential oil
½ piece Turkish delight (Sainsbury’s Supermarkets Ltd.,
UK); 0.6% (w/v) geranium essential oil (Ecodrop, UK)
in deionised water
Alcohol Alcohol flavour as in the alcohol/water
sample
1% (v/v) EtOH (96%, ferm., FG; Haymankimia, UK) in
deionised water
Taste Sweet Sweet taste as in the alcohol/water sample 10 mL 1% (v/v) sucrose (Sainsbury’s Supermarkets Ltd.,
UK) or 10 mL 4% (v/v) EtOH (96%, ferm., FG;
Haymankimia, UK) in deionised water
Sour Sour taste as in citrus fruits, in
the citrusy
reference and the alcohol/water solution
10 mL 0.2% (v/v) citric acid (Sigma Aldrich, UK) or 10 mL
4% (v/v) EtOH (96%, ferm., FG; Haymankimia, UK) in
deionised water
Bitter Pleasant, smooth bitterness as
in the bitter
reference solution
10 mL 2 mg/L HopAlpha® Iso30% (TNS Ltd., UK)
in deionised water
Lingering
bitterness
Persistence of the bitterness in the mouth as
in the bitter reference solution; perceived 20 s
after swallowing
10 mL 2 mg/L HopAlpha® Iso30% (TNS Ltd., UK)
in deionised water
Mouthfeel Peppery
tingling
Peppery tingling sensation when eating
chili, fresh ginger, horse radish/radish;
tingling mouthfeel on the front half
of the tongue
Chili, fresh ginger, horse radish/radish
Astringent Mouth drying, rough,
puckering sensation as in
the astringent reference solution;
perceived
20 s after swallowing
10 mL 1% (w/v) tannic acid (Alfa Aesar, US) in
deionised water
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Table 4. Mean sensory intensities (n = 10, triplicates) for Magnum total oil, five hop oil fractions and an experimental replicate at 800
μg/L in ethanol (4% abv) and for a control sample (pure ethanol, 4% abv). Superscripts of different letters within an attribute indicate a
significant difference between means of samples of an attribute by Tukey’s Honest Significant Difference (HSD) test at p < 0.05.
Modality Attribute Total
oil
Total oil
(repl)
Myrcene
fraction
Sesquiterpene
fraction
Ester
fraction
Ketone
fraction
Terpene
alcohol fraction
Control
Aroma Soapy 1.67cd 2.10bcd 1.00d 1.23d 3.93a 3.65ab 2.96abc 0.78d
Musty 1.39b 1.95ab 3.41a 1.51b 1.35b 0.91b 1.20b 0.44b
Pine wood 2.49cd 2.81bcd 3.40abc 2.37cd 4.38ab 4.54a 3.60abc 1.11d
Earthy 1.51ab 0.53c 1.96a 0.84bc 0.42c 0.49c 0.49c 0.33c
Resinous 1.98abc 2.04abc 2.96a 1.46bc 2.11abc 2.83ab 2.53ab 0.74c
Crushed grass, sap 1.94b 2.73b 5.37a 2.18b 1.80b 2.21b 2.38b 0.23c
Orange citrus fruit 1.57cd 1.82cd 1.43cd 2.21bcd 3.81ab 2.91abc 4.04a 0.70d
Grapefruit zest 1.43bc 1.63abc 1.50bc 1.21bc 2.35ab 3.04a 3.13a 0.20c
Fresh lemon 1.16cd 1.79bcd 1.30cd 0.91d 3.24ab 2.68abc 3.39a 0.33d
Artificial lemon 1.32bc 1.39bc 0.41c 0.32c 1.98ab 2.76a 2.23ab 0.27c
Overall aroma
intensity
4.17b 4.32b 6.65a 3.60b 5.79a 5.70a 6.14a 1.34c
Flavour Rose water 1.34cd 1.83c 1.31cd 1.04cd 4.02ab 3.71b 5.45a 0.12d
Alcohol 3.21a 2.99a 2.83a 3.27a 3.50a 3.42a 2.92a 3.11a
Taste Sweet 2.03a 1.50a 1.24ab 1.09ab 2.16a 1.31ab 2.28a 0.28b
Sour 2.04a 1.66a 1.16a 1.66a 2.01a 1.88a 1.93a 1.57a
Bitter 3.51a 2.94a 2.71a 2.93a 3.16a 3.21a 3.59a 2.36a
Lingering bitterness 2.93ab 3.46ab 2.46b 3.11ab 3.09ab 2.93ab 4.22a 2.54b
Mouthfeel Peppery tingling 1.98ab 2.19ab 2.15ab 2.06ab 2.90a 1.61ab 2.59ab 1.19b
Astringent 4.30a 4.29a 4.09a 3.60a 4.79a 3.76a 4.29a 3.46a
repl, experimental replicate
Table 3. Analysis of variance (ANOVA) F-ratios for sensory attributes rated for Magnumhop oil and five hop oil fractions. NS indicating
no significant effects and *, **, *** indicating a significant effect at p < 0.05, p < 0.01, and p < 0.001, respectively, from three-factor
ANOVA with interactions (Sample (Sam), Panellist (Panel), Replicate (Rep)).
Modality Attribute Sam Panel Rep Sam x Panela Sam x Repa Rep x Panela
Aroma Soapy 4.38** 2.43* NS 1.96** NS NS
Musty 3.67** 7.19*** 3.41* 1.48* NS NS
Pine wood 4.65*** 6.26*** 6.49** 2.32*** 1.92* NS
Earthy 4.09** 3.11** NS 2.08** NS NS
Resinous 3.09** 22.65*** NS NS NS NS
Crushed grass, sap 5.91*** 4.13** NS 3.18*** NS 2.13**
Orange citrus fruit 4.55*** NS NS NS NS NS
Grapefruit zest 3.92** 3.27** NS 2.23*** 1.78* 2.25**
Fresh lemon 5.70*** NS NS 2.27*** NS 2.52**
Artificial lemon 5.11*** NS NS 1.89** NS 1.65*
Overall aroma intensity 14.31*** NS NS 2.27*** NS 1.93*
Flavour Rose water 5.75*** 7.82*** NS 3.09*** NS NS
Alcohol NS 17.49*** 3.17* 2.09** 2.43** NS
Taste Sweet 3.38** 9.93*** NS 1.73** NS 1.80*
Sour NS 17.07*** NS NS NS NS
Bitter NS 17.60*** NS NS NS NS
Lingering bitterness NS 10.53*** NS 1.60* NS 2.38**
Mouthfeel Peppery tingling NS 10.23*** NS 1.53* NS NS
Astringent NS 23.94*** NS NS NS NS
a Sam x Panel, Rep x Panel and Sam x Rep represent the interaction between oil/fraction samples and panellists, replication and
panellists and oil/fraction samples and replications, respectively.
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citrusy, pear/apple, as well as tropical fruit-like aromas to beer
while medium chain esters (C8–C12) have been found to induce
soapy aroma notes (36,39). As observed in the present study, ke-
tones have mostly been suggested to contribute to the
citrus/fruity and floral characters in beer (40,41).
In comparison to the total oil and the other fractions, the ter-
pene alcohol fraction was described by diverse aroma, flavour,
taste, and mouthfeel sensations at higher intensities. This fraction
exhibited stronger ‘orange citrus fruit’, ‘fresh lemon’, and ‘grape-
fruit zest’ aroma notes, ‘rose water’ flavour, ‘sweet’ and ‘lingering
bitterness’, and a ‘peppery tingling’ mouthfeel sensations com-
pared to the control and the total oil samples with the aroma
and flavour attributes as well as sweetness showing a significant
effect. The scores for the attributes ‘peppery tingling’ and ‘linger-
ing bitterness’ were only slightly increased and approached the
significance level. The attribute ‘peppery tingling’ refers to a
trigeminal-type sensation, which is a similar sensation imparted
by compounds in terpene alcohol or oxygenated
sesquiterpeneoid fractions observed in previous studies that have
been referred to as ‘spicy’ essences (42,43). In past studies
(21,44,45), the polar oxygenated sesquiterpenoid fractions from
different hop varieties have been observed to increase the percep-
tion of fullness and to induce a ‘spicy’mouthfeel in beer, the latter
sensation has been described as a coating effect on the tongue
and in the throat indicating the occurrence of a trigeminal-type
sensation. Trigeminal stimuli are those that can induce a sensation
of temperature (cooling, warming), pain or irritation (spicy, pun-
gent) such as high carbonation levels in beer being perceived as
a sparkling, tingly, and irritating sensation in the oral cavity (in-
duced by bursting bubbles of CO2 on the tongue (46) and conver-
sion of CO2 to carbonic acid (47)). In addition to the perceived
‘fullness’ and the ‘spicy’ sensation, Goiris et al (11) found an oxy-
genated sesquiterpene fraction (ex Hersbrucker hop oil) to in-
crease the perceived bitterness in pilsner beer. It was suggested
Figure 2. Spider plots of mean attribute intensities for the sesquiterpene fraction (A) and the terpene alcohol fraction (B) plotted with the total Magnum hop oil and control
samples. [Colour figure can be viewed at wileyonlinelibrary.com]
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that a synergistic compound interaction occurred between the bit-
ter substances and the hop volatiles causing themodulation of the
perceived bitterness. However, the effect was not attributed to in-
dividual compounds or compound groups in the hop fraction and
requires further work to identify the cause. The slightly increased
‘lingering bitterness’ intensity in the terpene alcohol solution in
this study could also not be assigned to specific compounds.
Therefore, the lingering bitterness sensations might indeed have
been the result of a sensory interaction within or across modalities
caused by sesquiterpene alcohols. However, further research is re-
quired to confirm whether this sensory interaction effect was in-
duced by compounds in the sesquiterpene alcohol subfraction
alone or whether other compounds in the monoterpene alcohol
subfraction or other mechanisms such as the stimulation of bitter
taste receptors might be involved.
PCA was conducted to reduce the complexity of the data and
visually represent the samples in a sensory space (Figure 3 (A).
The analysis was based on the covariance matrix, which is chosen
for sensory evaluations conducted by a trained panel that used
the same scale for all attributes (29). The first two principal compo-
nents (PC) explained the majority of the total variance (86.38%)
with PC1 explaining 69.87% and PC2 explaining 16.52%. The main
discriminating dimension (PC1) was loaded with the aroma attri-
butes ‘soapy’, ‘pine wood’, ‘orange citrus fruit’, ‘fresh lemon’, ‘arti-
ficial lemon’, ‘grapefruit zest’ and with ‘rose water’ flavour. PC2
was loaded with the main distinguishing aroma attributes being
‘musty’, ‘earthy’, and ‘crushed grass, sap’. As could be shown from
the outcome of the ANOVA, the myrcene fraction was related to
high intensities of ‘crushed grass sap’, ‘musty’ and ‘earthy’ aroma
notes which is why it is positively correlated with PC2. The total
oil and the sesquiterpene fraction are plotted close to the centre
of the PCA biplot showing that fewer attributes dominated their
sensory profiles which is not surprising as the total oil is comprised
of a complex mixture of compounds. However, other fractions
comprised of fewer compounds, which was particularly the case
for the monoterpene alcohols in the terpene alcohol fraction and
the myrcene in the myrcene fraction, and therefore obtained high
scores on specific aroma attributes. The ester, ketone, and terpene
alcohol fractions were related to high intensities in the fruity aroma
notes, ‘soapy’ and ‘pine wood’ aroma, and ‘rose water’ flavour. The
taste andmouthfeel attributes ‘sweet’ (r = -0.436), ‘lingering bitter-
ness’ (r = -0.638), and ‘peppery tingling’ (r = -0.638) were loaded
on PC3 that only contained 6.29% of the variation (Figure 3 (B))
indicating that both aroma and flavour as well as taste and
mouthfeel attributes are differentiating between the hop oil
samples.
Effect of compositional and physicochemical characteristics
on sensory scores
Relationship between sensory scores and main volatile
compounds. GC-MS was used to obtain a general overview of
the main volatile compounds present in the Magnum hop essen-
tial oil and its fractions. In total, 66 compounds could be identified.
The total ion chromatogram (TIC) in Figure 4 illustrates the distri-
bution of the fractions in the total oil sample. Table 5 displays all
compounds successfully identified using NIST database searches
and authentic reference compounds run under identical instru-
mental conditions. The relative contributions (% derived from peak
area normalisation based on the relative peak areas) of the com-
pounds in the total oil/fractions obtained are provided in Table 5.
Generally, it was found that several compounds were detected in
more than one fraction. Quantitative differences were recorded
between these compounds and trace levels were found if no clear
separation of the hop oil fractions was possible in the fractionation
process. It is considered that these compounds could still contrib-
ute to the overall sensory profile depending on the threshold con-
centration in the individual volatile mixtures.
PCA was conducted to visualise the relationship between the
samples, sensory attribute scores and the volatile compositions
(displayed as [numbers] listed in Table 5). Figure 5 shows the plot
with the significant principal components PC1 (40%) and PC2
Figure 3. Principle Component Analysis (PCA) biplot of sensory attributes present on
(A) principal component 1 (PC1) and 2 (PC2) and (B) PC1 and PC3 by the covariance
matrix of mean attribute intensity rating across the total hop oil and five hop oil frac-
tions. Aroma and flavour attributes in blue, taste and mouthfeel attributes in red; repl,
experimental replicate [Colour figure can be viewed at wileyonlinelibrary.com]
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(37%) explaining 77% of the variance. The biplot displays the dif-
ferent and overlapping sensory characteristics of the five fractions
with the total oil again plotted the closest to the plot centre be-
cause it was not described by any key attribute and contained
many volatile compounds at much lower concentrations com-
pared to the fractions including compounds that were present be-
low detection level. On the right side of the plot, the terpene
alcohol fraction stood out in terms of sensory characteristics, in-
cluding the majority of taste and mouthfeel sensations. Also,
aroma and flavour attributes were scored higher in this fraction
compared to the ester and ketone fractions which is demonstrated
by their position in the biplot closer to the terpene alcohols. How-
ever, while the mono- and sesquiterpenes could be assigned to
some extent to certain aroma sensations, there has been no clear
correlation between the sensory attribute and volatile compounds
in the ester, ketone and terpene alcohol fractions. The reasons for
this are explained in the following sections.
The terpene hydrocarbons β-myrcene [3], β-caryophyllene [41],
and α-humulene [42] constituted the largest chemical group in the
total oil, the myrcene and sesquiterpene fraction (Figure 4). These
hydrocarbons are most abundant in the majority of hop essential
oils, but are suggested to be evaporated during wort boiling,
discarded with spent hops, lost during wort filtration or fermenta-
tion, or transformed to oxygenated terpenes and sesquiterpenes.
This is why hops or hop oil extracts are usually added
post-fermentation (11,48). It was found that the myrcene fraction
contained a few compounds at trace levels such as α-humulene
[42] and β-pinene [1] which may have contributed to the ‘crushed
grass, sap’, ‘earthy’, and ‘musty’ aroma (32,33).
The ester fraction mainly comprised of geranyl isobutyrate [49],
methyl 4-decenoate [31], and methyl geranate [33] as well as α-
humulene [42] (also contained in the ketone fraction). The α-
humulene [42] might have contributed to the ‘crushed grass,
sap’ and ‘pine wood’ aroma background notes in the two fractions
(33,49). 2-tridecanone [46] was found in both ester and ketone
fractions and has been suggested to impart green and woody
aromas in Hallertau Tradition, Spalter Select, and Tettnanger hops
(42). In addition, the ketone 2-undecanone [27] was present in the
ester and the ketone fraction, which is one of the most abundant
methyl ketones in hop essential oil, known to impart floral (50)
and citrusy (51) aroma notes and thereforemight have contributed
to the ‘fresh lemon’ or ‘artificial lemon’ aroma and the ‘rose water’
flavour in these two fractions.
Geranyl isobutyrate was identified as one of the key flavour
compounds in beers hopped with Cascade and Cluster varieties
and added floral flavour, although present well below its sensory
threshold concentration (52,53). It has been suggested to add to
the complexity of the floral flavour together with monoterpene al-
cohols linalool and geraniol rather than being solely responsible
for this flavour sensation in the beers (52,53). The fact that linalool
[8] and geraniol [25] were not detected in the ester fraction sug-
gests that geranyl isobutyrate [49] added to the ‘rose water’ fla-
vour note in the sensory evaluation, either independently or
together with other compounds (e.g. methyl esters). Methyl
4-decenoate [31], methyl geranate [33] as well as other methyl es-
ters such as methyl 4,8-decadienoate [32] are frequently identified
in different hop varieties (54–56), however, their contribution to
sensory profiles of the hop volatile mixtures has not yet been
specified.
Apart from 2-undecanone [27], the main ketone in the
ketone fraction was found to be 2-dodecanone [39] which is
suggested to be one of the main contributing compounds to
the ‘orange citrus fruit’, ‘fresh lemon’, and ‘rose water’ aroma
and flavours. This is in agreement with a previous study where
2-dodecanone induced fruity, citrus, and orange aroma
notes (42). The ketone fraction also contained a considerable
amount of geranyl isobutyrate [49] and methyl 4-decenoate
[31]. The similarity between the composition of the ester and
the ketone fractions explains the similar sensory profiles of
these fractions and a clearer separation of the two compound
groups might have resulted in more sensory differences be-
tween them.
The main compounds in the terpene alcohol fraction could
be categorised into monoterpene alcohols (mainly geraniol
[25], linalool [8], α-terpineol [20]), sesquiterpene alcohols
(humulenol II [63], humulol [58], caryophyllenyl alcohol [54]),
and caryophyllene oxide [55]. The aroma of monoterpene alco-
hols is known to be perceived at low compound concentra-
tions. The most abundant compounds geraniol and linalool
were found to contribute to fruity, citrus, and rose-like aroma
notes in beer (40,50). In addition, previous studies have shown
that linalool, at sub- and supra-threshold concentrations, acts
as a synergist by significantly increasing the intensities of those
sensory characteristics induced by geraniol (floral, rose-like
aroma) or oxygenated sesquiterpenoids (spicy/herbal,
floral/fruity flavour, bitterness) (7,49,57). In the current study, lin-
alool [8] was mainly associated with the ‘grapefruit zest’, and
‘fresh lemon’ aroma as well as the ‘rose water’ flavour. Further
work is required to investigate if linalool has a role in the
slightly increased ‘lingering bitterness’ intensity perceived in
Figure 4. Total ion chromatogram (TIC) of the Magnum hop essential oil (total oil) showing the distribution of the five hop oil fractions.
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the terpene alcohol fraction. α-terpineol [20] has been detected
in Hallertau and Spalt hop varieties and added lilac or pine-like
flavour to beer (58) suggesting that it might have been involved
in more than one sensory sensation.
Previous studies indicate that some sesquiterpenoids in hop oil
that have also been identified in the terpene alcohol fraction in the
current study are involved in sensory interactions. Caryophyllene
oxide and humulenol II have been detected in spicy essences pre-
pared from different hop varieties and were suggested to be two
of the compounds inducing spicy aroma, flavour and herbal aroma
notes in beer (11,59). Humulenol II was also suggested to contrib-
ute to woody and green aromas (43). Interestingly, Van Opstaele
et al (42) found that humulol and humulenol II could not be senso-
rially detected at the sniffing port in an olfactometric analysis, al-
though present at reasonable concentrations in all tested hop
varieties. However, whilst caryophyllenyl alcohol has previously
been detected in hops, its aroma or flavour profile has not been
specified (58). Overall, this indicates that sesquiterpene alcohols
are contributing to flavour, mouthfeel and trigeminal-type sensa-
tions rather than to aroma, and the exact sensations elicited are
foremost dependent on the matrix in which these compounds
are applied. Further research is required in order to confirm the oc-
currence of the suggested sensory interactions and the role of the
monoterpene and sesquiterpene alcohols. Furthermore, it is ac-
knowledged that a GC coupled to a single quadrupole MS was
used to identify and semi-quantify the volatile compounds in the
total oil and fractions. Due to the limits of detection with this ap-
proach, compounds at very low concentrations, such as trace sul-
phur compounds, were not analysed, but could still have
contributed to the sensory profiles of the samples.
Relationship between compound polarities and the sensory
perception of hop oil fractions. The release of aroma and fla-
vour depends on various factors including intrinsic chemical prop-
erties of the volatile compounds (polarity or hydrophobicity/
hydrophilicity), the composition of thematrix in which they are ap-
plied, and environmental conditions such as temperature or pH
(60). The latter two factors were consistent in all samples, however
the chemical properties differed. In Table 5, the LogP, the logarithm
of the octanol/water partition coefficient, is listed for each volatile
compound as an index of their polarity (61). The sample LogP for
the total oil and the fractions was calculated on the basis of the rel-
ative contribution of individual compounds in the oil/fraction. It
was found that the total oil and the fractions differ considerably
with respect to their polarity, with the total oil and the sesquiter-
pene fraction comprising of nonpolar compounds. In contrast,
the terpene alcohol fraction contained several polar compounds
that readily dissolve in water.
It was hypothesised that the differences in polarity among the
hop oil fractions (and compounds) might have an impact on the
perception of the orthonasal aroma intensity due to different de-
grees of volatile retention in the ethanol solution and the
partitioning and release of the volatiles into the headspace
(62,63). In contrast to the terpene alcohol and the myrcene frac-
tions, the total oil and sesquiterpene samples obtained compara-
bly low scores for the ‘overall aroma intensity’. Polar volatiles
present in high concentrations in the terpene alcohol fraction are
more soluble in water and thus sustain headspace concentrations
more effectively in a dynamic headspace situation such as that
when sniffing an opened jar. However, as previously mentioned,
sensory and compound interactions and differences in odour
threshold concentrations should also be considered when evaluat-
ing the intensity of the aroma of a complex volatile matrix. The
myrcene and the terpene alcohol fractions obtained the highest
overall aroma intensity scores. This was probably due to the fact
that the myrcene fraction was enriched in β-myrcene and the ter-
pene alcohol fraction contained relatively high amounts of linalool
and geraniol. All compounds were present at concentrations con-
siderably in excess of their aroma threshold levels. The ranges of
aroma threshold concentration of β-myrcene, linalool and geraniol
in beer have been suggested to be 30-1000 μg/L (3), 2.2-5 μg/L
and 6-7 μg/L (7,64), respectively, depending on the composition
of the beer matrix and the method of threshold determination.
Based on the data generated in the sensory training sessions
and the mock evaluation, it was decided whether an attribute
should be selected to describe aroma or flavour. ‘Alcohol’ and ‘rose
water’were selected to describe flavour sensations in the samples.
Recently, Piombino et al (65) suggested that the release of polar
volatiles from wine was increased in retronasal conditions while
the release of nonpolar volatiles diminished. More polar com-
pounds have been found to be retained in the oral and nasal cav-
ities through retention by the nasal mucosa and are released at
higher concentrations in exhaled breath (66). The attribute ‘rose
water’ flavour appears to be mainly induced by polar monoter-
pene alcohols (linalool, geraniol) in the terpene alcohol fraction.
Overall, the perception of hop oil compounds appears to be highly
complex and it is important to take the composition of compound
mixtures and their physicochemical properties into account in or-
der to fully understand the sensory profile that is obtained.
Prediction of sensory scores from GC-MS peak areas. PLS re-
gression methods can be used to analyse data that is strongly col-
linear, noisy, and has numerous X-variables whilst simultaneously
modelling response variables (67). This method has been used in
previous studies to predict sensory qualities e.g. of wine based
on GC-MS data (68). PLS regression analyses were conducted to
verify the correlation between 68 different hop oil compounds
Figure 5. Principle Component Analysis (PCA) biplot of normalised sensory and
GC-MS data presented on principal component 1 (PC1) and 2 (PC2). Numbered vola-
tile compounds in the total oil and hop oil fractions in black (numbers see Table 5),
aroma and flavour attributes in blue, taste and mouthfeel attributes in red, samples
in green [Colour figure can be viewed at wileyonlinelibrary.com]
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(X-matrix) listed in Table 6 and 18 sensory qualities of the six hop
oil samples (Y-matrix) listed in Table 4. PLS1 and PLS2 were con-
ducted for univariate and multiple sensory attributes, respectively.
PLS2 is used to provide a global impression of the sensory profiles.
PLS1 models provided a clearer fit of the data compared to PLS2
for multiple attributes as shown in the model performance data
presented in Table 6. R2 or the goodness-of-fit indicates how close
the data are to the fitted regression line. The Root Mean Square Er-
ror (RSME) is the standard deviation of the residuals or predication
errors. The closer the RSME to 0, the less prediction errors have
been found. The advantage of PLS2 is that only one set of PLS fac-
tors exists for all analytes, which simplifies the interpretation and
allows for graphical inspection. However, if aiming for the best pre-
dictive accuracy PLS1 should be used (67).
For the PLS1, the best models could be obtained for the attri-
butes ‘soapy’, ‘earthy’, ‘orange citrus fruit’, ‘grapefruit zest’, ‘artificial
lemon’, ‘fresh lemon’ aroma and ‘rose water’ flavour. Many attri-
butes obtained large ranges of scores among the samples in the
sensory evaluation and helped to define the sensory characteris-
tics of the total oil and the five fractions. For PLS1, good models
were obtained for all attributes. However, after evaluation of the
model by checking the RSME, degrees of freedom, and
standardised coefficients plots for the predictors (95% confidence
interval), it was concluded that the model overfits the data in view
of the taste and mouthfeel attributes suggesting that the model
obtained by PLS1 should not be used. Overall, it appears to be dif-
ficult to identify linear relationships between compounds and one
sensory sensation. Based on the measurement errors in the data,
one might assume that the robustness of both models might have
been dependent on the uncertainty in the sensory scores and to a
lesser extent on the analytical data that was obtained using GC-MS
analysis (PAN data). However, as concluded in the previous
sections, more than one compound is likely to be involved in the
perception of a sensory sensation due to sensory interactions (syn-
ergistic, additive) between compounds and within or across sen-
sory modalities. This was expected to be the main reason for the
weak prediction of taste and mouthfeel attributes. The
goodness-of-fit was lowest for all of these attributes which is ex-
plained by the fact that sensations are to a certain extent the result
of sensory interactions as previously discussed . For instance, the
fruity aroma – sweet taste interactions are suggested to be in-
duced by methyl esters, ketones and/or monoterpene alcohols
and a cross-modal interaction might have been induced by com-
pounds in the terpene alcohol fraction causing a slightly increased
‘peppery tingling’ mouthfeel sensation.
Overall, it was concluded that the sensory scores were not
entirely predictable based on GC-MS data, but PLS2 models give
a good overview of important compound groups that are involved
in different sensations of the multi-sensory profiles of the hop oil
fractions. PLS models might help to identify the occurrence
of sensory interactions that contribute to the sensory characteris-
tics of hop essential oil. The outcome of the PLS regression
analysis in this study shows once more that when evaluating the
sensory contribution of volatile compounds in hop essential
oil or hop oil fractions to a ‘hoppy’ flavour sensation, simple
cause-effect-relationships between sensations and compounds
are only able to explain half of the story.
Conclusions
This is the first study to establish a sensory attribute lexicon and to
investigate the sensory characteristics of a hop essential oil and
five scCO2 fractions extracted thereof in ethanol (4% abv). The
study provides significant insight into the sensory differences
Table 6. Mean range of sensory scores and PLS regression model performance (PLS1, PLS2) for prediction of the sensory attributes
using the normalised peak areas of principal hop oil compounds in the hop oil/fraction samples (Table 5).
Modality Attribute Sensory scores PLS2 model performancea PLS1 model performanceb
Min Max Mean SD R2 RMSE R2 RMSE
Aroma Soapy 1.52 4.10 2.72 1.18 0.929 0.287 0.995 0.075
Musty 1.26 3.35 1.87 0.79 0.587 0.461 0.984 0.091
Pine wood 2.66 4.64 3.68 0.85 0.704 0.422 0.962 0.151
Earthy 0.67 2.21 1.25 0.62 0.713 0.305 0.982 0.077
Resinous 1.93 3.15 2.57 0.48 0.049 0.429 0.927 0.119
Crushed grass, sap 2.19 5.44 2.94 1.24 0.227 0.994 0.961 0.224
Orange citrus fruit 1.95 4.26 2.97 1.00 0.776 0.432 0.964 0.174
Grapefruit zest 1.59 3.29 2.37 0.79 0.892 0.237 0.997 0.037
Fresh lemon 1.38 3.71 2.50 1.06 0.951 0.214 0.998 0.041
Artificial lemon 0.81 2.89 1.75 0.87 0.883 0.270 0.972 0.133
Flavour Rose water 1.20 5.46 2.94 1.73 0.880 0.549 0.995 0.113
Alcohol 3.06 3.51 2.94 0.16 0.213 0.131 0.956 0.031
Taste Sweet 1.35 2.37 1.85 0.40 0.423 0.281 0.948 0.084
Sour 1.47 2.37 1.85 0.38 0.467 0.255 0.983 0.046
Bitter 2.97 3.82 3.46 0.34 0.292 0.262 0.968 0.056
Lingering bitterness 2.71 4.18 3.29 0.51 0.309 0.387 0.886 0.157
Mouthfeel Peppery tingling 1.94 3.17 2.53 0.41 0.438 0.358 0.956 0.079
Astringent 3.70 4.79 4.28 0.41 0.447 0.365 0.972 0.064
a PLS2 algorithms for multivariate sensory attributes
b PLS1 algorithms for univariate sensory attributes
RMSE = root mean square error; R2 = R-squared, goodness-of-fit
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between the hop oil fractions and suggests a relationship between
the perception and intensities of the analysed sensory characteris-
tics and the physicochemical nature of the fractions. While the to-
tal oil and the sesquiterpene fractions obtained moderate to low
sensory scores for all sensory attributes - likely due to the nonpolar
character of the compounds, compound concentrations and sen-
sory threshold levels - themyrcene, ketone, ester and terpene alco-
hol fractions showed comparatively high sensory potentials by
inducing different grassy, musty, fruity, floral aromas and flavours.
In case of the latter two fractions, the aroma and flavour sensations
occurred in combination with increased taste andmouthfeel char-
acteristics. As hypothesised, due to sensory interactions, single
compounds could not be assigned to specific sensory sensations
(and vice versa) even in a simple ethanol-water system. However,
few single compounds in the monoterpene alcohol fraction (linal-
ool, geraniol) and compound groups in the ketone and ester frac-
tions (methyl and geranyl esters) positively correlated with the
‘rose water’ flavour sensation whereas the ‘crushed, grass sap’
aroma could be clearly assigned to the presence of β-myrcene.
Whilst, increased or added taste and mouthfeel sensations could
not be assigned to any compound suggesting that thesewere per-
ceived as a result of sensory interactions within (e.g. ‘sweet’ taste)
or across (e.g. ‘peppery tingling’ mouthfeel) sensory modalities.
This explains why the PLS models could not successfully predict
the sensory scores for these taste and mouthfeel attributes based
on the analytical data. It is recommended to consider temporal
sensory profiling methods for future studies to investigate the sen-
sory characteristics of hop oil fractions. The lack of significant ef-
fects for the lingering taste and mouthfeel attributes assessed in
the current study may have been caused by only one time point
being selected for their assessment. Temporal sensory methods
such as Progressive Profiling or Time-Intensity where the intensity
of attributes is continuously assessed over a defined period of time
may be more appropriate to obtain a dynamic sensory profile of
these sensations.
Considering the volatile composition of the highly polar mono-
terpene alcohol and the less polar sesquiterpene alcohol sub-
fractions, it remains to be investigated which role the polarities
of compounds or fractions have in the multi-sensory profile pre-
sented by the terpene alcohol fraction. Omission or addition stud-
ies appear to be suitable to identify compounds that could be
involved in these interactions. Further research is required into
the chemical composition of Magnum hop essential oil and its
fractions to detect those compounds that were present at sub-
detection threshold in the current study. Moreover, the hop ex-
tracts used here were produced to be added post-fermentation.
In this way, volatile losses due to biotransformation reactions or
evaporation can be limited to a minimum. The addition of hops
is simple and less time consuming, and the hop flavourings are less
prone to deterioration compared to traditional hop materials,
thereby improving efficiency and sustainability of the hopping
procedure. Considering that the hop extracts were exclusively
tested in an ethanol-water base in order to obtain a general under-
standing of their sensory characteristics, the next essential step will
be to investigate their sensory impact in a beer matrix. Conversely,
it is required to study the effect of other components in the beer
matrix on the perception of the hop oil fractions. The investigation
ofmutual influencesmay help to understand the potential of these
fractions as flavouring materials in various beer styles. It should be
taken into account that the current study solely focused on the
Magnum hop variety and a number of fractions applied at one
concentration. The results should not be generalised, but this
research could provide the basis for future studies investigating
other hop varieties using modified experimental designs.
Overall, it has been shown that the fractionation of Magnum
hop essential oil can be applied to obtain distinct and sustainably
produced flavouring preparations. These may be used in isolation
or combination in order to achieve distinct aroma, flavour, taste,
andmouthfeel sensations. The findings of this study, together with
the potential impacts of global warming and climate change on oil
yield and composition of hop varieties, suggest that more atten-
tion should be given in future to the sensory properties of ‘bitter
hop varieties’.
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